
approvediby the governor eonditioned thlthfull7 toperfOrtfi airdliteirarge 
the duties Ai *Moiety general' fortheinate of Wisionsin, add to diecharge 
theihsties uf cow ofthe hoard of cointniesioners fo'r the sale of the school 
and university lands and der the investment efthe -funds arising therefrom 
conformably to law, one of which bonds so executed in duplicate shill be 
filed in the office of the secretary of state, and the other in the office of the 
clerk of the supremeeourt. 

Sac. 7. The legislature may from time to time require the attorney - 
general to give additional security .  whenever it may be deemed expedient 
or necessary- 

Sac. 8. The attorney general shall receive a salary of eight hundred 
dollars per annum to be paid to him out of the treasury of the state in 
equal quarterly payments which shall be in full for all services by him 
rendered both as attorney general, and as one of the board of commission-
ers for the sale of the school and university lands. ' 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOLMES, 
President of the Senate. 

Approved, June 21, 1848. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

AN ACT to, provide for holding a special election in the coun-
ty of St. Croix. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin; represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows : 

ssaTio/4. 1. A special election shall beholden indite several precincts 
now established in the county of St. Croix, on the second Monday of Au-
gust next, for such county officers as the said county by virtue of its or- 
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gamin/in is entitled to, who abai severelfy hold then ogles umtil the, 
next general election, and their samoosoro are dayelanedead quailed. 

Sac. 2. Said election shall be coaduend is all seapIcbs is the 'meaner' 
now Provided for hoklint the woe under the lams Replatiurpmetelelee-
tins and the returns thereof shall be made to the clerk of the beard of 
county commissional; of Crawford county within tea dere of the time of 
holding such election, who is hereby authorized to corms the same end: 
issue certificates of election. 

N, 
SpeAker of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. noLmts, 

President of the Senate. 
Approved J9118 28, 1848. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

AN ACT'to prevent the levying of certain taxes. 
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented. in.Seaate and 

Aslienlbly, do enact as follows& 
SIMON 1. So much of any law now in force in this state as requires 

the county commissiodbrs in those countiee under the-county system of 

government to levy taxes in theissespective counties oaths first Monday 

of July in each year be and the same hereby is repealed. 

N. E. WHITESIDE; 
Speaker of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOLMES, 
President of the-Senate.. 

Approved June 23, 1848. 
NELSON DEWEY. 


